
Support Sustainable Business in West Michigan 
at the Fourth Annual Triple Bottom Line Bash

Wednesday, October 25
6 pm to 9 pm 

Peter Martin Wege Theatre at the Grand Rapids Ballet

Featuring 

Sustainable Business of the Year and Sustainable Business Hall of Fame Awards

Hosted Bar, Dinner, Networking, Prizes

And a performance by the Grand Rapids Ballet



Our Mission: To promote business practices that demonstrate environmental 
stewardship, economic vitality, and social responsibility.

West Michigan Sustainable Business Forum is a regional network of business, government, non-profits and academia dedicated to promoting business 
practices that demonstrate environmental stewardship, economic vitality, and social responsibility. Now in its third decade, it is the leading 
organization for practitioners of beyond-compliance sustainability practices in the Midwest, promoting positive community change and operational 
improvements through education, collaboration and resource development. 

With a new strategic plan focused on sustainability growth, circular economy, social responsibility and climate leadership, we are now celebrating new 
or expanded program investments in racial equity, food waste diversion, climate adaptation, and the journey to zero waste, plus the establishment of 
regional programs in Southwest Michigan and Muskegon.  We also hired our second full-time employee.

This is a critical year for the future of the organization.  The Triple Bottom Line Bash is our only dedicated fundraiser. 

Your support is needed to help us continue our momentum and better serve local businesses, professionals and the community. 



Triple Bottom Line Bash 2017 is the 
Signature Event of the West Michigan 
Sustainable Business Community

A sell-out each of its first three years, the Triple Bottom Line Bash 
has become the signature function for local sustainable business 
professionals. 

This year’s gala will be hosted at the Peter Martin Wege Theatre, 
home to the Grand Rapids Ballet.  Attendees will be seated on stage 
for dinner and the program, which will include a performance of 
Tschaikovsky Pas de Deux excerpted from the ballet’s latest show.  

The program will also feature the West Michigan Sustainable 
Business of the Year Awards and the West Michigan Sustainable 
Business Hall of Fame Induction.

Based on feedback from last year’s event, we’ve taken steps to tighten 
up the program agenda in favor of networking and dinner time, and 
to create more opportunity for businesses to be recognized. 

The event will include a buffet dinner from Kangaroo Kitchen, 
hosted bar of local beer and wine, and prize packages. 

Due to limitations of the unique space, attendance will be limited to 
184 people. Individual tickets are estimated to be $100 to $125 
each, if available.  



Sponsorship Opportunities

Presenting Sponsor    $5,000
o “Presented by” recognition (one available)
o Opportunity to make welcome remarks or announce Business of the Year
o Company name and logo on flier, mailing, web site and electronic promotions
o Thanked at event with logo on screen
o Full page advertisement in program/annual report
o Sponsorship of two weekly WMSBF newsletters
o Eight tickets (Table)

Legacy Sponsor  $1,000
o Company logo on event web site and electronic promotions
o Thanked at event with logo on screen
o 1/4 page ad in program/annual report
o Sponsorship of one weekly WMSBF newsletter
o Four tickets

Bottom Line Sponsor     $2,000
o Opportunity to announce a leadership award winner (three available)
o Thanked at event with logo on screen
o Company name and logo on flier, mailing, web site, and electronic promotions
o Half-page ad in program/annual report
o Sponsorship of two weekly WMSBF newsletters
o Eight tickets (Table)

Silver Sponsor    $500
o Company name on event web site and electronic promotions
o Thanked at event with name on screen
o Logo in program and annual report
o 1/6 page ad in program/annual report
o Sponsorship of one weekly WMSBF newsletter
o Two tickets

Table Sponsor    $1,500
o Company logo on event web site and electronic promotions
o Thanked at event with logo on screen
o 1/4 page ad in program/annual report
o Sponsorship of one weekly WMSBF newsletter
o Eight tickets (Table)

Supporter Sponsor     $250
o Company name on web site and electronic promotions
o Thanked at event with name on screen
o Listed as sponsor in program/annual report
o Two tickets



Contact

Daniel Schoonmaker
WMSBF Executive Director
616.422.7963
dschoonmaker@wmsbf.org

Sara Meyer 
WMSBF Board President
Sara.Meyer@erm.com 

Or Online At

wmsbf.org/bashsponsor

Deadlines

For Mailing: September 21
For Annual Report: October 11
For Tickets: October 20 (or as supplies last)

Raffle Prize Donations

The Triple Bottom Line Bash features a weighted raffle for six door prize 
packages.  Prize donors are recognized in electronic communications and 
with signage on prize table.

How To Sponsor



More Information
• Agenda
• Mock promotional graphics
• Awards
• Past event photos



Wednesday, October 25, 6 pm to 9 pm

Peter Martin Wege Theatre, Grand Rapids Ballet 

41 Ellsworth Ave SW, Grand Rapids, MI 49503

Tentative Agenda

6:00 pm Drinks and Networking

7:00 pm Welcome and Dinner

8:00 pm Ballet Performance

8:10 pm Sustainable Business Hall of Fame and Future Hall of Fame

8:30 pm WMSBF Remarks 

8:40 pm Leadership Awards

8:50 pm Business of Year

9:00 pm Adjourn

Agenda



Mock Promotional Graphics



Awards

Sustainable Business of the Year Awards

The Sustainable Business of the Year Award

Honors the company that best represents the values of the triple-
bottom line. The winner will be chosen by a vote of forum 
members. A committee of past WMSBF presidents, Hall of Fame 
honorees, and other experts is responsible for selecting finalists.  

Leadership Awards

Chosen by WMSBF strategic working groups, three organizations 
will be recognized respectively for leadership in Climate Action, 
Circular Economy, and Social Responsibility.

Sustainable Business Hall of Fame

The West Michigan Sustainable Business Hall of Fame 

Honors the individual practitioners that have made the greatest 
contribution to sustainable business in West Michigan. A lifetime 
achievement award.

Future Hall of Fame Award

Honors an emerging professional deserving of wider recognition.

o A committee of past WMSBF presidents, Hall of Fame honorees, and 
other experts is responsible for selecting both honorees. 



Past Event Photos



Thank you for your support
wmsbf.org/bash
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